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制备方法的比较，我们发现激光化学气相沉积法（Laser Chemical Vapor Deposition, 
LCVD）是最有可能实现这一要求的方法，本文也将采用该方法进行石墨烯的制















































Since graphene was found in 2004, it quickly became popular in the field of 
material science and physics research base on its excellent electronic, mechanical, 
thermal, optical properties and broad application prospect. At present, there are a lot 
of methods to fabricate graphene, but how to achieve the rapid growth of graphene, 
the controllability of growth area, micro zone growth and transfer-free growth has 
been the problem must be solved in the electronics application. By comparing the 
methods to fabricate graphene, we found that the Laser Chemical Vapor Deposition is 
the most likely way to realize the requirements, this article will adopt the method for 
the preparation of graphene, to research and some key technologies in the process of 
fabrication of graphene with LCVD, the main work includes: 
    1. Introducing the concept, properties and application of graphene, comparing 
and analyzing the current variety of laser technologies to fabricate graphene, 
expounding the advantages and feasibility of LCD, to self-design and self-build the 
experiment platform according to the principle of LCD, mainly including laser focus 
unit, vacuum unit, reaction source gas and control unit, three dimensional motion 
platform unit, focus spot measurement unit, laying a foundation to fabricate graphene 
by LCVD. 
2. The measurement of the laser focused spot size is a key problem in the process 
of fabrication of graphene with LCVD, to design the hardware and software of the 
spot measurement unit based on the image processing method, choose the 
corresponding spot area according to the size of graphene nanobelts needed to be 
fabricated, at the same time, to calculate the power density of the spot area to ensure 
base material surface where laser focused have enough energy to make temperature 
quickly achieve graphene growth temperature. 
3. Temperature is a key factor in the growth of the graphene, it will directly affect 















and analyze the static and dynamic distribution of temperature on the base material 
surface, to study the influence of base material properties, the power of laser, the area 
size of the base material, spot diameter, reaction source gas flow on the static 
temperature field distribution and the relationship between temperature field 
distribution and the quality of graphene. 
4. Using nickel foil as growth substrate to fabricate graphene on the self-design 
and self-build experiment platform of LCVD, analyze the sample quality and the 
existing problems according to the raman test result, and provide reference for the 
next step in the experiment. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1 
第 1章 绪论 
1.1 引言 
近 20 年来，碳纳米材料一直是科技创新的前沿领域，1985 年发现的富勒烯
[1]和 1991 年发现的碳纳米管（CNTs）[2]均引起了巨大的反响，兴起了对碳纳米
材料的研究热潮。早在 1934 年，郎道（L. D. Landau）和佩尔斯（R. E. Peierls）
[3]就指出，准二维晶体材料由于其自身的热力学不稳定性，在常温下会迅速分解。

























第 1 章 绪论 
2 
异的光学性能，单层石墨烯对可见光约有 2.3%的吸收，即透过率为 97.7%[13,14]。
热 学 方 面 ， 石 墨 烯 的 室 温 热 导 率 为 3(4.84 0.44) 10  至
3 1 1(5.30 0.48) 10     W m K ，理论热导率可达 6000 1 1  W m K 以上，比目前天
然材料中热导率最高的金刚石还要高 1.5 倍[15]。力学方面，石墨烯被认为是目前
强度最大的材料，其杨氏模量高达 1.0TPa，断裂强度达 42 1N m ，是钢的 200
倍[16]。石墨烯的理论比表面积可达 2630 2 /m g [17]，用石墨烯制成的微传感器可
以感应单个原子或分子，可用于气体传感器的制作[18]。 
 










工作电极的电容器，其比电容高达 205 /F g [21]。生物医学方面，石墨烯的比表
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